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Academic Advising 291
Academic Affairs - Summer Session 20S
Academic Affairs Misc Reports 202
Academic Affairs Office 200
Academic Success Center 292
Accounting 311
Admissions 2B1
Africana Studies 211
Alumni Services 560
Art 212
Benefit Payments on Behalf 999
Benefit Services 313
BGS Degree 26B
Biological Sciences 231
Business 241
Business Affairs 300
Business Solutions Center 24A
CAH Dean 210
Career Services 410
CASA Director 290
CATS 2A0
Central Stores, Property Mgmt, Garage Revolving 351
CEPS Dean 220
ADMISSIONS ACADEMICS & LIBRARY STUDENTS FACULTY & STAFF CAMPUS LIFE
ALUMNI & FRIENDS
Chemistry 232
Civil Rights 110
Communication Disorders & Sciences 233
Communication Studies 213
Community Service 4B0
COS Dean 230
Counseling and Student Development 221
Counseling Center 420
Development 550
Doudna 21D
EC/ELE/MLE 222
Economics 234
Educational Leadership 223
Employee and Labor Relations 121
Employee Development 333
English 214
Facilities Planning and Management 350
Faculty Development 2FD
Family and Consumer Sciences 242
Financial Aid 2B3
Foreign Language 215
General Counsel 120
Geology-Geography 235
Graduate School - Grad Assistants 27G
Graduate School Assistantship 271
Graduate School Dean 270
Grants and Research 272
Health Services 440
Health Studies 224
History 216
Honors College Dean 280
Human Resources 330
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ICDG 21G
Information Technology Services 340
Intercollegiate Athletics 4E0
Internal Audit 130
International Programs 273
Journalism 217
Kinesiology and Sports Studies 225
LCBAS Dean 240
Library Services Dean 250
Mathematics and Computer Science 236
Media Relations 520
Military Science 243
Minority Affairs Director 2C0
Music 218
New Student Programs 470
Nursing 23B
Ofc of Testing & Evaluation Oper 293
Payroll 31P
Philosophy 219
Physics 237
Planning, Budget and Institutional Research 320
Political Science 238
President's Office 100
Psychology 239
Purchasing 312
Radio - TV Program 203
Records Management 35R
Recreation Administration 226
Registrar and Enrollment Management 2B0
Safety Programs 22A
SCE Dean 260
Secondary Education and Foundations 227
Sociology-Anthropology 23A
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Student Legal Service 45S
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